Academic Technology Planning Council (ATPC): AAF Technology Project Governance (rev. 7/24/17)

**ATPC Charge:**
The ATPC promotes effective instructional & research technology services through needs analysis, planning, prioritization, advocacy, and oversight of academic technology project requests requiring ITS resources. The ATPC may additionally evaluate division-internal academic technology projects expected to have impact across areas/departments. Representatives coordinate project requests and supporting data for their assigned area(s), evaluate requests based on strategic priorities, ROI, compliance & other requirements, and communicate to constituents regarding process and outcomes. The ATPC coordinates with administrative technology support providers regarding academic stakeholders’ administrative technology needs.

**ATPC Representation**

**Academic Computing Committee**
Aprille Black, Bryan B&E [tentative] (appointed by Faculty Senate ACC Chair) representing instructional interests of academic units

**Academic Technology Coordinating Committee**
Bill Brown, Bryan School of B&E (appointed by ATCC Chair) representing general technology interests of academic units

**Online Learning Committee**
——— (appointed by Faculty Senate OLC Chair) representing online learning interests of academic units

**Research Advisory Committee**
Esther Leerkes, HHS (appointed by Vice Chancellor for Research & Engagement) representing research interests of academic units

**Research & Engagement Committee**
Stephen Sils, R&E and Sociology (appointed by Vice Chancellor for Research & Engagement) representing R&E, incl Centers & Inst's

**UNCG Online**
Chris Dunst, UNCG Online (appointed by Dean of UNCG Online)

**University Libraries**
Tim Bucknall, U Libraries (appointed by Dean of University Libraries)

**Other Areas Reporting to Provost**
Academic Admin (Gloria Thornton)**, Enrollment Mgmt (Michael Gaines), Grad School (Adam Horton), Student Affairs (Jim Settle)

* Participate as needed to represent non-Banner/admin needs for their areas (e.g., web, digital media)

**Banner ENGAGE Integrated Futures Team**

Provost or other designated senior leadership may mandate or deny requests based on AAF/University priorities.

Banner/administrative requests should go directly to the IFT. Any ATPC requests deemed Banner-related by the ATPC Chair or ITS are referred to the IFT.